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rm.NTi.Mi l.v toimi-- .
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MH)if th-- r4)rUlJt((sljl.l !.,,t (Mrt til nUUtWt WlllNtl in tHiMMIal tlltl III!
Ntt4ittt t,mmnr v4 Ma , irpn thtt hitcnu
tMvott-- wiib iwH).ti.( tn,i thtir U4Ji4nkl muitlai iriwtU ia. 'lbant ff the iiamllttlj

k HtR U Uuf mil (twin UitJott tftutild
m KRtrttunuuitritli i. bx-i- it l'ul.rttraHtr U t tt.l. lKf) If lt aiftH llatvllr
tttlwltllftaf tlltm. MillfJMl UltlAf WilM !

kitwM. llf htkrttt M lli a randtat ititl ilaj-l-

af K bulMrl.
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ll It ueM In nttt.icia1? faitltrr All nt.tk ttitl W
JrH4 flTMllj-- , flpraJllttM.)) , lt rUA) t T4 a fair
sluio imMtc lainnaa t r,irtf')y MiiriiiKl .m
Uhv trouuila. All ontfhi addrtNftt) w lixj )rvpnrl'r
W lh llrrililttlil rMthPiHiiHaMrtillon.

If I IHH.NKV

MOKTI.MOIIK'S.
nilEUMATIC COMPOUND.
rplim Iritlv vlrhrlril rrmtilUl pre-- IicalM,iftfact. alik frrarl. ai ttty de
Mrtt4lon df ItncumalK rwnHaittU, U alrpailjr (x til
kivmn lirouifKnt the 1'nlitxi HtaiM o
ftVm any laftb f.ot C tu ftarauHayni vlriu-tt- ,

tri1. ! (hi htrrllVirt f ai.d diirttin
f Im lit arlniit ami .itnd unriralM In the

fAanMaf-- if taik.ht.
H a dux r,i tu makeunqualiitoai tiairmnlt,

M ta f'irra a ifati(ruiii ajV t lit ttALtt ut aimr-t- to
rrjMf'l llww ima- - (nttr

tt'frmtHK rHMtFj.vr.s.
ittrv4Ht Iroai lit ,tf tit th4t vtrtiiiijr a rlrruUr.
and tmi Atilt lit 4aiHu.an)p saf tliao mhi have
tirr.rutrl Hi ittta)uatl rurathv ponttf, txit to
u ril In, r rati tivan, lb mi ihat the
tlalfiMfnU may tinoiiata (rtmi lltr fountain httkl . a
riaUfM w hkli ill aatialr Ihr iiHt irKrHnlua,and una
by taliKli itti f,r tin IttnM-d- I rrttaiii of
Wthf tiitulntd. Vnfalaiio tha w ttn
till wftftl arry Iwlufii.tfioi., and fnritth Itamr t.f
nd'mMfd rhaiarit-- i fnmi trj Mrt.nt if ttr Union,

MUMilatnnff atwo.f thfin mwiik tkt mMl tmiHrnt
tfivH-ltn- , lUIilcr, and irttiiiitat rltl--

nn, rendtriitit th itliahtl.t)' aiul ifir ar y uf the rem-ti- )

larjutid lb Itarh 'f dMr dltrut.
J.OltTlMIKKV

IIIIKtr.MATIi: COMI'OIWO
It a Ktabla eiuart. an I ultra a I rtmrd, iirrparrd
ilrrtly U Ihif I'ttadUfata, and ttti il w ill rmain

f itry fnm, InHatimialitr) rtitt) ir CLnmlr, ro mat-l-

of hnw nnaiahdlai(.
HI4 ta IU Hi lift by IUMI 1 MOJIHi:.

I1 atartt, hai alawt for it to

77J GlttiAV AL'VKliATlVi:,

I MORTf MOIIJ.!

BITTEK CORDIAL :

5 ULOOD VIMMKYKU. I
1 :

1bMlaaluablpriaralkn hat ibtalnrl a mm--
aril Hhtrrvrr fulrJuod( uifrrdtiii(M) iti tha hta.

lory vt any Hbtr rrarttii brMiM lie (nth
ttr. TlifrnHlljltl tlttiiaandtw mi bavr nd It, and
bat rttliftdUt tnaiitbtiittirxcttilrt rTHivlatt dtMa

Ann llfalnrlMK lltr ,rnnni N)trm,
now Itrrald It to tbr urld at the ntt an

rlormuM kiKtwn to Hie Materia Mrdira, flij.l
rlaoati tbaHrtt atanilinit in lit fwoftuhrn lit and
prraarriW (t at ilia mN trfrrtll
mtlUratirr ami Hlood lunffrrtvtr knotrn,
.Ntuialxia.tJrHrfal lebilii a ad Nrrtttia Affrcti'ii.,

Uyvlarnlatt Indf (Mlidfl, tdma u( Alrtitf, Nrnmii
lltaJachr w ris w sf llhd lollto (lead, t wliiravt Irrtfulatilaeatil tlsa UmrU, I'lMirlty iti ttt fld,I'lalii tt.r , l'alitaii.aii .f lb lltan, IhHiriill Mrtath
luf , rrUalbm i( the ,Nnu l)t(iiti tr Numbitraa.
Ml lit Hwcatt AlTtrtbinfl t.f th liHft, Jauddb.
iMtfitrsiil It Kldn ). latraNKtatittnlt, Irrtyulariittt,

wiilt Viitalt,aduiitf IMnlitjr and rrMt ,

rataitbr lb .Ntftm HjMfln, t'i,haia F.ntptiixit
ut llttnti'Tttif lb tHi ttainta arr readily
rvtnutrd by tli UMittf thla dnl- -

Ta Ot aidrafarff it acJarvr4 Uittf
Tin: juur of gilkad.

KaitrlAlly-t- afniiatt.).
In t.trj CaaHttivabla caditHa vf lift, it rmnhttndtltK at far In innttt utrttittey to any of ilia
MmtrtMiar4tnaitda,rMr.traltNd ttadtr ilia

ttaUiia tjf Haraaanla,',
It iru aaa DnaTti I , t.ftMt the Uma .f tlttt

a Iba 4ittll trKnt, aitrnultlM
llttt U htaltby aft purtiririif In tbr w elf llit tta
nvrr and iRctwiuMit Mrnumt taaaru nnlj, rUlt
ntt and alialiiy in lha Mas! tirrulai It frrtli,
MttiaUaiiif and rtmtftiet trntrnr dttntwlu, atrmru.
aaa b tttn-vu- aialrm, rraiArtaUtriaiilutbn la all
ita ttraphi and fnt ru a ghm t bralih and btauly
of c. inn pit! kin,

Thl ! a Vrfrlablti HMnt, dfaaat to takt, and
Ctrfnttly aaft u ba fa aay aula (if btaliba,a&

train ruiaatr child
Iru4 (a IMUr fr ftHtit.

OtT itl by frncrally. U'bolr-al-a a ad
KftaU Drurguu will b nAir4 m a, Iwaibaa lutba
rrtajnitdan,

I'llSUl XffiRHK, Ajtata, Main and Wubiafloa
HfrtU, Bulla Ad, L

W. V. AI.I.X l.MH:il aV ., fni.rU,,tny .Sv J Uarrlti al (Artaf Ww ,Sr Yifk.

JOHN C. MIM.CICS
Patent Fulling, Washing and

Jll HXISV MA .VAX't I'attUrtlffttttlt ItavlitK turrliard
1 th a ul uaaltt mill t auaaailailuic aud rtid

thm Wa aaiMad aMarblaM la taavl i.f lira I aittd
rUW, ta Ui iuM atlbrdtra Ibat may be
fiaftaeidea'lM Imm M lu II. la t , (t btt b i.UwaMied aftat Urn tWaaiafVas Lvwuly, tth mnu
art. He ft Oft he u the b(t if laHrtiatani
alrtlaltvetWiurTeataivtlb JAMi;t II. bL.NKrr.

IWautlafU, Vb, Mmb 16, jMUb

Ue.lbeaaderaafne!, hatfaf uaed Jbll C Mtllet
fait-e- t Waabtaf NKb'M, at.aM riWHally rertuauttttd
Mltfarlaaalae bt and amwt ti1rlit Uatbiae

--f a aabtaf we bare art atd, aad w ft rtrttftsltat
laat laity tlH be jaaftxuy eaAAa4 tlb IU prfktn.-

, ahloasifb Ibarr aat at bate bee frwteBtlt dai.
ataaiiMi aertaRat vr iiate fAertai aa atlatje IW Use

eaaae ntitM. abbb a Wtanblt-M- .

aMi. at m aa aaa. ttatM a. aaa a,
m. 1. Mire, aat a. t. aaita,
latt tift au atl avfH

as a. a.

ataaiaa watmii, H4 atva tuit etaiiaa.
t aaecaaa tUt

, tratart a laiuii tiaatat,
atat 4. a. raattaaa af aai Ittvar,

at ttirtatt. aa tart attrai,
Ha a. awvaa, a attia aw aeavtt,
iaaa ektaate, a, VaVaMMMa

aaa Itaa aaaa,
aaaaaa Mtaaieeiea, aaa a. . aataiaaiti,

- tart. aaa at, iaat
a. mi , a a a. h. aat iatt,a. tataaa.
ata !. wae at act aa.ee

Waa.arti, Man 17. !tU. fr-- itr; n oxnnn or run n onui.1
iii:viKitMiHrii 'IT II IAZ--

flMII pUaaaaal at4 aafr fttaidr far
1 t .mM, 4aaa, (Uiata, t auaattet a4 IVa

aaa.albaa at beyuM taUatM lb (beafaral a4 mmmt n
cae4 aatatae eeeeafltead aa Ibe yaabfar aad eaauabf
be taaaaasvartly ktfat aat aad by eeefy aeaaia , et.erikUy
be taaUrta, at a iW f44, imgi, 4 c le at a a
reaaaatbed. antl bataaf tax a beta awake aat atfltt by
a atlrea. abvt ttt e k a Mb arat44, tfcal " Ibe f4
ata fee tai a rVb a i aV41t bti ba.,H a4
awadj ' H e a tl 1 !. a4 kS aataX bay

My eSlea4, lltad la.lt I
kMetasfta. li. Taalef 4 I - -- 1 bad aateeea. !

Ibe alataaa f4, Ma bieadaac 4 ae- baaf. aa4
ftatd! a r4 aaaajy f hm4 MaMaf, ea4 bate

- td aa 4 ibe Wi lateetrftaae la IV- -b,

ad be a4 a rl ataal ad ta btrt
bt--al aa) aabat'tatttatlaja ta (twa- eiew),ta afabatatdaa aatd I taaabi a4 bt cattW t as taat s a if

aalay ttlae Vmmwm4 rab lutwar vaa4 btttat etaae, aad laar aee bat aaae aaaba ar mm
I ttaek lbe baea aaeeJ aa.t btl aVaakaad aba
aa Mad a aaa all n at a aba tbe liatb al fcre aftaaieal

MitH fAkbrit,
li.aat.ai. Way k eaa. Ska. la Tm,- - t.
Tbt f .aalaaa-- a cat ka t e aba.

f af aaa at (aw aat raeaaaa
aaa bat a4 aae leaf.

If pa bat a4 eaaaaatb,
at rwa bate aetata
ht r bt yttway hbaat,
tt tai beta a4 eaaaae avatiake ear aa ay K-1-

at aaaesai .1 tea bae) tftv bwen a '
Aaa laa a-- taet eated a that ftaal taav t ta--t iatryMaad lva latavta.M M.a ft. I tiaataad

laaaaae, a, t, UJlr 4 bk HaC Awa. Mat t
U4Mi Af. ft p. be T

HaM,t4t 4ftr.-1-
. a.f h t

TO -

at iMteae tana.
Tbw brtabta an lay la the aaHHaa ah j (

Aad I lay at Uiy

tat lHtt n a aae la tbe til. at t,
tVaabl hear my wHd bean baet.

I p.k.ta-a- ay anal n aa fall af trrtnbttftl ft; art
At wbal ay aatda awabi bf(,

VJW raier4yati faeajtaif eyre atrrfMllaaf Itara
At tl tattl a)MfKMt(.

Viaj liad ate thea warblifi a thy Iftt
lf4iia lb ebadomy Mt.

(( -J ! I Ue4 tltf ! bvt4 thtt, lately cheat,
Itttter Ibaa fatte ft bJ !

My "tl teaNd nfi bmratli thy llnrid k la ,
What tben la me were frajif,
t pain, dtatb Kanb win Fttund uf Uiat,
I rinMl la alb n IhnwtM,

And ywt w rrt hb me 'mtt ihe ruablay ahtrtt,
'Mid Irade'a lun.uttif'wa jart

And Wa ialtf alrwrk llda Ibe biftil rtteala
llrrbtrfaaw VHlfaoftUft.

Prdtte thy window tabrfnrr a alirine,
1'ir Intlt 'nKtaC de aoakrd fbiarm,

While dtoUM Hiiimr btllt a lilt tctrtt Ane,
Mraaurrd the iutdiiihl bvurt.

Tbete ram a frtrful m.toitDl- -I aa jtalt,
vh Mti4f and tiettr i.ktl

It iti flu ay around me aa the wit.nl hint frail
(1iH(a dradiii round an ak.

t'jion mj wmaf ttradied up my wtil,
Aad riant thee fivin lu) eelf ,

t tainelth) bite ai 'twere a rkli mata'a di.le
It HI! III) 11) Krlf.

I 4rntd Ibeet I a bo loved thee, rmild hate died,
Tliat litt,d In rail ilieMwjfe

And Ifxai Hire ytiilly arulllar at my able
Thrti'alltbe

Tim late, thy fatal beauty and thy tear.
Thy towe.lby . mate brrath

lit tneti thee iMln ife( itr In the lnrM
.Made vltible by death.

Jlic eii-clc- .

A Slutnlar Fad.
a iii.TORr.ii to i.irr. aitkr iitkiai.

MIR TUN MONTIII.

Tlic sulijoiiicd cxtrnct is

from itic Paris Journal of Magnetism,
which iuotc a its nulhorily n very

liool; iuhlithei liy .Mr Oshorn,
mi Knglisli officer, on his ivltirn from
the Court of UulutsiiiKi in India. We
must al'o add liiat fJen. Ventura, nho
was one of llie wilnejses of lliis extra-
ordinary Irnnsactiuii, testified to tho
correclncss of the stafenicnt, when ho
suheqiiently fsilcd Paris:

Mr Osborn my., " On Ihc Clh of
June, 1833, llio monolony of our lifu in
camp was agrceahly interrupted by ihc
arrival of an imliwdua) ho hail acquir-
ed great celebrity in tho Pcndjab.
The natives regaixled him with great
veneration, on account of the faculty he
possessed of remaining buried under
ground as long as liu pleaded, and then
reviving again. Such extraordinary
facts were related in tho country con-

cerning this man, and m many respec-

table persons le.lificd to llieir authentic-
ity, that wc were extremely de'irniis of
feeing him. Kor Instance, Capl. Wade,
of I,oclliimia, informed me that he hail
hirnfelf been present at Ihc resurrection
of llils Pakir, in the presence of Gen.
Ventura, the Rajah, mid setcrnl men of
distinction among the unlives, and that
after his intement had lasted several J
months."

The following arc the details which
were given him of the interment, and
those that he added on his ownnuthority,
of Ihc examination :

" At tho end of some preparations,
which had lasted several days, and n hich
would be loo lediouj to enumerate, the
l'akir declared himself ready for the
experiment. The witnesses metnround
n tomb of mason work, constructed ex-

pressly to receive him. Ilefora their
ejei the Fakir closed wllh wax (with
the exception of his mouth,) all the
apertures of his body through which
nir might he admitted, ami then triped
off all hit clothing, IIo wawthen d

in a linen bag, and by his direc-

tions Lis tongue was turned back, so as
to close tho entrance to his throat.
Immediately the Kakir fell info nlclhar-gcli- c

state. The bag which contained
liirn was Ihen placed in n wooden box,
which waa locked with a padlock and
sealcJ. Tho lox was then lowered into
Ihc tomb, over which was throw 11 a
great quantity of carth, hich was tramp-
ed down and then sown with barley ;

finally, sentinels were set to watch it
day and night. Notwithstanding nil
these precautions, the Uajah was still
suspicious. He came twice during the
len months that ihe Kakir remained bu- -

Tied, and caused Ihe lomb to be exam
ined, lie found the 1'uklr precisely as
Ibey had left him, and perfectly cold,

The len months having ex-

pire.!, llioy proceeded lo I ho final exhu-

mation. CJen. Ventura and Capt. Wnde
saw ihe padlock opuried, the seal, bro-

ken, ami tho chest raited from the tomb.
The Fakir was remosed, and there were
no indications of life at the heart or
puli. In the loptifhU head there re- -
mainrd some allcht sensation of heat.
After first refdaeing hit tongue In a
natural poiilion, su4 ihrn shiwly our-- ;
lug warm water over his liody, he Ire--1
gaa lo evinee some signs of life. After

I two hours he was quite tealArod, and
walked lwt. lliit wonderful man Is

about thirty )rs of age, Ms figure
roJ Ms rouBtcnarwe hat a cqb-ni-

xprralan.

TWre is a rcaigtsM is) escry thing !

ruid oa il.cre i. a aaltu Raid ltuiy
religMta not smly In the assimMe, lutl in '

the isvantmaLf, unbrftaihiag lUstgi tf
nauurtv HaJ we wafcl be ie ta

tt- - Il it a meak awl Uasl isv
'

fUtttxc, Uaxalieg as U were on the heart.
It his no U rensea taut the pas- -

tlom. Rial t. antrasamaWaj by Ibe creetli
and KirtitKMst of tna.

Tle liso ahoneat words to pronooaww
srt anj iio. Rre Lose l irbdrsnaiii the
t.c cxat rR' ' I'rtbagcras

Drtlinc In Mfhl-rap-

An ohl fellow Using in l'rnnkfortKtn-Ihe-Mnin- ,

sent lo n builuess curteapou-den- t

at Fmnkfort-on-lhe-Orde- a largu
consignment of ntlton stockings, and at
Ihe same time lo another rorretpmdvul
At Ihe mine place, an equally large con-

signment of cotloii night-eii- the pro-
duct of his own manufacture. He unite
lo each the price at which they were to
sell, but the price designated was found
to bo too large, of which fart they took
oeentinn lo inform him. He yielded 11

lit tie in his demand, but still thcru was
no oiler for his fabrics. again ho w rites,
in leply lo other letters of his corresoii.
dents, naming n yet smaller amount,
but weeks elapsed, anil jet no sales.
At length he writes to each ooriesioii-den- t

to make Kwif dioKsition of his
manufactures j if Ihey can't get money
for them, at leaat to exchange them, no
matter at what sacrifice, for any other
goods. Under these instructions the,

stocking-facto- r calls upon tho night-ca-

agent, both unknown to each other in
connection with ihrir principal, mid
names his views; be. wishes to ex-

change n lot of superior cotlon slock-ing- s

for some other goods; ho is not
particular what kind, as the transaction
is for a friend, ssho Is desirous of" clo-

sing his stock." The man at first can
think of nothing which ho ssould like to
exchange for so large u supply of slock-
ing", but at length 11 blight thought
strikes him. " 1 have," said he "11 con-

signment of colton nighl-eap- s fiom an
old corrcsKndcnt, wliieh I shall not
object lo exchange for jour clockings."
The bargain svas soon closed. The
stocking-facto- r wrote back at once that
he had at length been enabled lo comply
witli the instructions of his principal.
He had exchanged his stockings for" it

superiornrliclcof night-cups- ," in an equal
quantity, which lie was assured were
likely to bo in demand for a great while!

The next day came a letter from the
nighl-cn- p ngenl, announcing his success,
nnd Appended in that letter n big bill for
commissions! As Ycllowplush would
say, " plmnzy tli.it gent's phcelinks."

When .Vrvipinrrt Plrnsr.

The Iondon louder onenfthe most
piquant journals that reach us fiiim
across the great ''herring pond" thus
felicitously explains the. secret of news-

paper popularity : "It may bo very
wise to see both sides of a question, and
lo he morn anxious about what can bo
said against you, than svhat can be said
for you ; but Ihe fact is, that the object
of most men in buj ing a newspaper is

to enjoy the ttattmcnt uf their men iiiar-tirulti-

nulioiti i'h the twjit of iirlitli-m- l
ilci tlopmrnt nml exprenion, A read-

er noser so thoroughly enjoys 11 paper
as when he enn say, " that is exactly
what I have said myself ; " nnd ho

tries to buy that paper which can
gisc to his own opinions nn air of t lie
greatest point of wisdom. It is looking
into n mirror which lolls him, not tho
superficial aspect, so inadequate to the
expression of his leal beauty and digni-ly- ,

but that inner Irulh which is n more
'rfect portrait of the whole man;

mirror irn'ch mult Siiiijitnii ire trill,
hit oirn rijtt the Sicratci that he frtlt
himtelf to be. For this reason II is lo
lie taken that the papers which are pur-
chased represent the opinions of their
purchasers."

Tht Paltfrn Wifr.
Winnie Winlote is not a beauty, but

she has a sensible, los cablo, kissable face,
whicli is not only good looking, but
looks good ; and then her dross is always
so neat, her smile so bright, nnd her
soicu so sweet, that though the would
attract no attention at a theatre or ball,
she is Ihe dearest ornament of a bus.
band's home.

She is never "caught," call when you
will ; for her house, like herself, is Ihe
pink of neatness not that still', uncom-
fortable orl( whicli makes ono dread lo
use tho polished furniture ; but an easy,
all pervading onler, which seems mi
natural one scarcely wonders at it. If
iu accomplishing this her servants gise
her trouble, she does not "fight her
bailies o'er again," for the entertain-
ment of her husband ortisilor. She
is not, in the usual sense of the term,
nemrnpliahnl does not perform bril-
liant fantasias iqiou the piano forte, or
sing incomprehensible Italian hraturai ;

hut she plays a sensible aecnmjmnlinent
or dance correctly, with mile, ami in

rfect time; kings Knglith ballads with
feeling and expression 1 nnd does either,
when requeued, without putting on airs
or requiring the stimulus of a large

She has actually been known
to play ami sing for more than nn liour
with no listeners but her husband and
family '. She duct net dance, but as htsr

husbaml iIosm and likes to, the wittingly
allnnls baits and dancing panics, w here
bsrr obttrsiug iniitd, keen appreciation
uf ihcludieroos.Biid genial humor,
find no lack of erileruii.meiil. She dues
not speak "all ihe modern Uivjusgas,"
but her lvflghsb is well worth li.leniuf Ml

Sba) it bol, strictly spoaklng, piM4,
(were Ibis faney tkaath, a) would be.
but at it is R iK1rallt Ike trash twist be
lata) ,) bail the Im. a Uartfall lose sf
ibe jauad.fne trsse awl the bstlfal,anii
aisMas liass lisily wbicii lit nsMreat W lo
Ihe bust of br RbrHty. Ckocrfaaaajaa i.

lr thief s;knieirMlie i ami tarawattog
lb kuspjaltaeas of Uer Rvatasod aaa uussL

ly ihe bsjssiiess f her Uf. In tnaHj-r- s

of io.fa.fiarw-e- . if ibe iuh! br buaband
sliffrr .n '.pinson, she tiatesbers salen's'

ri. J !i.i r, ', I s r, s,i.,j still U. 1

jn i y . Ir.CrJ tt
s' i L t w

60 twiij
Is she ecisdy for si.iling or chopping,

and he Ihlnks it looks like nsln, she lays
off her lennet aad stays at home. I

she somewhat tlrod ami iiHli'He,l frnm
exertion, and he roquusls her lo go out,
she rompltes. Has the a new dress or
enp to whicli he object, it dlsapears.

She ncser wants to read when he
wants lo talk, nor to talk when he wants
to read ; never complains of her nerses ;

neser makes nny when he hints
that hrenkfnst is a little late; nescr ob-

jects to his smoking; nnser I en? pa biui
to gise her now furniture, dresses, Ac.,
knowing thtit icAen he nm njorxl them
he rill tin to irithovt leinyatM. Shn
never looksgrum,ur calls him "my dear,"
in Ihat carefully softened but iorleutous
tone, whlrh strikes terror lo the henrt
of the henpecked husband, when he
brings nn unexpected silior lo dinner;
nescr asks whnt kept him when he
comes home lalo ; and, climax of wifely
amiability, ncser objects lo his kissing
nil the young ladies who sisit them I

Her children of course she has pleu-l- y

are nescr lorinunlcd about keeping
clean nnd taking care of their clothes,
nor sci earned over nnd pelted when
Ihey happen lo fall ; nor paraded for
exhibition when they gel new garments,
nor scolded or neglected at any lime.
They are well governed, ssell bred, e,

healthy and happy.
Her faults, of eourso shu has some,

arc mosily those that lean on sirlue's
tide, nnd arc in her husband's estimation
nmply counterbalanced by the. antithet-
ical sirtnes of being fond, jet reaon-abl- e

; dear sighted, jet confiding ; wise,
jet womanly.

The Model Ilusbnml
Thi! model husband loses his wife as

well after as before marriage. Her
slightest svish is hi? law. lie nescr
smokes ciguw, nnd abomiiinles the very
name of a club. lie esteems it llm hap-
piest day of his lifu when Ilelsey, or
w hates er her name is, consented lo be-

come his, and whenever that Inleres
minis ersary comes round, he is

by n throng of pleasant mem-
ories, which generally result in a pres-
ent lo IteKe.y nforesnid.

He allows his wife to run up bills
with impunity. Never hinU that she
might ho a little less extravagant. On
(lie contrary, when tho milincr'a bills
coma in, hu inns over the numerous
items with n thrill of delight, mid puyt
them witli nnecslnsyof joy. He never
feels jealous if his ivifo choo.es lo flirt
with Ueut. Puodlc, who has "such a
magnificent nioiislachu; or Major Ik,
who "dances so divinely."

lie does not discourage his wife's fre-

quenting hulls and places of nmuseinent.
On Ihe contrary, he often volunteers lo
stay at home and tako caru of tho
baby, that she may go. He thinks wo-

man the decided superior ol man in ev-

ery respect, ami is u slout advocate of
" Woman' Nights,"

He invites nil his.wife's relations to
come and stay al his house as long as
they please, nnd never suggests, after n
visit of t o mouths, that n chango of
nir would be beneficial lo their health.
When his wife's mother tells him whnl
a treasure, ho has in "her dear child,"
ho nevcrthinks of doubting her svord.

He never grumbles if Ids thirls nre
dl'covercd lo be minus a button, or his
stockings plus n hole. He frequently
takes the, opportunity, during his wilVj
absence, to gather hit children about
him and expatiate on the virtues of their
dear mnmmn, and lells llieui how much
they owe her. If .Mary Jane enquires
how much she owes her mother afore-
said for pulling her ears, he is very
much shocked, and commands .Mary
.lane to go to bed direcllj-- .

Such is the Model hu.band. There
are not many such, I am afraid, and
lhoe few areas often styled "Henpcck.

Casti: ix Kxulami. In London,
Mrs Stowe will be a guott, not ul Staf-
ford House, hut of Mr Kinney, n lead-
ing dissenting minister, whose ronal-ity

and whoso creed nre equally ignored
by Ihe Duchess ofSutherland and her
aristocratic clique. It it doubtful wheth-
er, os Kinney's gueal and friend, .Mrs
Stowe will ever et foot in Stafford
Home, or have an interview with the
Duehets. She will be exhibited at ihe
Hxaler Hall meetings, will l stared at.
will probably gel more money, (the dis-

covery listing been made that rite it
not above accepting it,) and will return
to America, lenving tlx Hritish jmblie
glad Ihat ihey have seen Iter, nod won-

dering, for the hundrttlh lime, at the I ait
diirrenG bclMtwu authors nod tbdr
books between ihereodrr't Ideality of
" writer and ibe reality of hit or berap-pwarnw- e

and manners and eonversatlon.
London Correspondent 0f the N. V

Mesacnger.

NoviLt. Proae wtuks officio!
has lwnt a tuUtanllve, xivisiwM,
esmial part of literature, im in refer-ene-e

merely to ataVSHsHeettl, gawtsta,

Ul to dtxirii, t4lWI
snul social, arxj eee ibaoloyin , u

and blkawkliy ; to jbr reaj irag-aal- y

atW otisa.y of Uf. TU butuw
wind RawJ bean are ehilurtiuls

I ttw JaRasauSM Wl RflaastaOlaa, Ike ti,,..
ai virtues, arsj tkitfttttr ereitral swat
at its lb iMpssMre ami iiaMrsse-tir- e

etlo. ) wits, it bos uit&eftttaittt-e-- i
ssab ltat branrh ut nusrla lr,d r...

niaies, e. ij rail liiitrn If a man of
1' tli R J r .lv -- !.( il, I',,' T..,..ar,
I lfe w i ,tii V, ,- V.i..,' urj! tie tear

Oortr rtahoilr, Ihr londoa Rinktr.
Wo copy Ihc follow ing sketch of this

gciithmuti from the New York Times!
Ho sirs born In Dinner, Mn,, in

!7Wi, nnd sliirted In life without nny
ndsnnfage of tank, of fortune, or even
of education. Al Iho very rally njr,e
of eleven he was pUcwl at rlerk iu Ihe
giocery slore of Cnpl. Sj Is ester Ptoe-lo- r,

where he rcmaitieil four tears, and
Ihen went ns cleik in a dry goods store
of nn elder brother in New bury irl.
Ills falher soon after died, and nrnl.iinl-lou- s

fire ssvt pt nisny his brother's store,
so ihnl he sins thus throw n out of em
ployment. In 1812 In. went with his
uncle, fien. John IVnbodj-- , to liesirge-Insti- l,

D. C, where he cnlcied into n
business of which he discharged Iho la-

bors and bore Ihe responsibilities, vvtiilo

others tho pmfilt. Soon nf-t-

leaving this place, and before he
vas nineteen years old, Mr. Klisha
lllggs, n vvell knoHii tncicliant of ibis
city, iceelved him as a pmlner in ihe
dry goods trade. .Mr It. furnished the
capital, Mr IVahody taking charge or
Ihe business, Tho firm was removed
to ll.tllimorc in 18 IS, nnd other house
were esliibliriied in l'hiladclpliia mid
New Yolk, the pal Inership continuing
for fifteen jenrs, iu terms of five jcars
each, kcvcral other individual occu-
pying, urcesive!y subordinate situa-
tions in (he firm. In 1829 .Mr Klggs
telired, and his nephew, Mr Samuel
lllggs, was admilled, by which Mr,
Penbody became Ihe senior member of
Iho film.

During nil this lime his labors had
been excessively ntduout, but he had
performed them all with unflinching
courage and the noblest and most slain-les- s

Integrity. The moment he obtain-e- d

n degree of success In business,
which gave him command of any pe-

cuniary means, Ihey were devoted with
prompt cheerfulness to the aid of his
widowed mother nnd his oiphan biolh-e- r

nnd itcrs, nnd at iho early ago of
twenty-fou- r ho voluntarily charged him-

self with their entire suppoit, Can
nny of the lordly Inheritors of uncount
ed wcaiiii among whom lie now moves
in Knglaud, point lo Ihe record of a

act Units this? In 182" he first
cinssed tho Atlantic for the purchasu of
goods; nnd during the next leu jears
he fieipiently .viriled Kngland, not on-

ly upon private business, but on Impor-

tant financial ncgociatiuns, with wliieh
he was intrusted by the government of
.Maryland. In 1837 he embarked for
Knglaud, and has resided there ever
since. In 1843, ho retired from the
firm of Pcnboiby, Iliggs it Co., estab-
lished himself iu Iondon in n commer-
cial and banking busintw, which ho
lias since continued with n degree of
success whicli has given liliu u pros ale,
fortune of probably not less than live
million dollars and, according to pres-
ent appearance, this mut bo trebled
or quadrupled within Ihc next ten or
fifteen years.

A Lffisliitiu Picture.

A corretiondcnl of the New York
Home Journal, nl Indianapolis gives
Ihe following description of the Indiana
Assembly;

"The hall for Ihe Assembly, or low-e- r
house, is, like Ilia Senate Chamber,

completely spoiled by enormous pillars
running around ihe semi-tild- e of seals.
Hut it it lo the appearance of the mem-
bers I wirii to call amotion. Of iho
sixty or seventy present, six or eight
looked liko well educated, Intelligent
men ; nliout twenty appeared liko

farmers, while tho rest, It
teemed lo me, wero designed by nature
for any thing but legislator. One ru.

gent was strutting around
with hit coat out at Ixith elbout ; ano-
ther showed n wide streak of white
around his body, where, his vest .fnih.--

10 connect with his pants j several wore
hats Ihat somehow strangely reminded
you (tflrirlt; and u majority of litem,
I nm sure, will find their wath-bill- s n
small pait of Iheir expenses. They all
smoke pcrsevcringly ; so I ralher think
11 is n rule of the house. When not
smoking, their mouths were immediate-
ly filled with tolmrco, so that no lime
was lost. 1 witnessed the commenco-inen- t

of the afternoon session. A
young man, unshaven and uncombed,
taunterrsl awkwardly up lo Ihc Shak-
er's chair, wllh Ihe everlasting cigar
nnd iicwiK,,er, and testing htmtdf
very comfortably, with hit feel on the
Ulle Ufore Mm, smoked and chatted
awhile, ihen, giving two or three rn.
he took hit eigar from bis mouth, and
called the Ikwio lo order. No one Ink.
Ing any notice, bo called out for rnem-be- n

lo romr within the bar. About
two-thir- of Ihe members snated (I,

in their 4ot5S, while Ihe rest
wore laughing, dialling, and sim.kiug
in the nlalt and around the groat
Urs. lirelly sown boots, number
twelve, psags-d,- began to mRke thttlr
partwe on ibe de.lt, and heads

disappeared Uhln-- l newspapers. On
emmling, I found In tight forty-tete- tt

boots to forty Watts. I da itt know
hot Ibis U their way of sotinfj. If so,
It rnsMt hate be a fsarty vote, (btv
tut Uaals lataSMta.) but at any
rule, U4 str in a elaor taojtrtty fef

Mea on jian Ultot. Afuar waHissj;

lr.tr lauatrs lo see llawn do butlsiest,
tkl Wtt UJ able In dlseatvrr any, I

took toy (cave ju.t alut the lime lite
Serjteai.t-R- I Arifta tlatiei down atreart

Rfir incsnU r make a qu'ruai

If )' ' R(,: keep y.ut m o
' S "", t' njt ol' r f )'jor iuuu h

i as

ijefrijb.
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Prajtr ttttttrrrd.
T aST aHtHalla.

We somellmes desire, or fancy w r d.
lire, that which we rrally drpnd. We
sometliHiM pray for a King, and grum-hi- e

osilnigrliutlj ngaintl Juve when ho
sendj ut n Slotk. Now, my dear sir,
or still drnrvr madam, sou neodn'l lilt
me this it " wivng, and that wc should
sK-a- ndvltedl', fur I nm quite aware
oflbe fiift. 1 doli'l plclclid lo jmlify
the prnclice, but merely mention II, and
throw tho ease liefore the clemently
which ndoi n jour wisdom.

Ily ihe way of illiiMiatUm to the tol
of my first sentence, let mo rrlalo n lit-

tle incident which orcurrcsl a jenr or
two since. While lesiding in Woslcrn
New' Yolk, 1 ocruniod a neat little ml.
Ige just large enough fur mj self and
wife, a child, and n eouide of ilnineailea.
Twin a pretty little box, which I beg
jou win vim is lien in Hint pail or the
country ; and should jott admire Ihc
garden, with Us trim flower bed, nnd
thick hedge all lound, remember grate-
fully the hand lo wliieh It is Indebted
for its choicest hcnullcs, the while
rose bud in tins eastern corner, Iho foun-
tain in ihe middle grass plot, and the
statues of Diana and Venus peeping out
from the myrtles in fiont of iho

Ono morning I had been lo work
picking uii a bakcl-ful- l of stones from
Iho brown clay, and, nt il grew near
liJsm, Ihe Intolerable heal forevd mo lo
desist; to I threw myself down in thn
western corner, under shelter of the
liedge, nnd began lo lead some " pious
medilationt " which my wife had given
me that morning. As n natural rouse,
qiienee, I soon dured, nnd finally diop.
ped asleep. J'nrdon me; fatigue, bent,
(he hum of hWloiuaud insects, nnd ihe
murnier of falling staler in (he fountain
nil complied ngaititt my waking ener-
gies, nud when n book combine the
substance of all earthly virtue in n
traiiscenilenlnl quintessence, it is won.
del fill how soothing and soinnoleut is its
ell! el.

I u at soon roused by hearing n"iich
Irish brogue" on thu oilier side ,of the
hedge. It was 1'nddy, my man of all
woik, engaged In hit devotions. Not
wishing lo disturb cither him or myself,
I lay still, nud listened lo the honest
fellow while ha repeated his Paler,
Aves and Lrcdos with voluble inlensl.
tj'; he then began n sermon to himself,
and concluded by asking

" Now', yo say jour prayers mighty
glib, Paddy Mabeucliul, but are ye sin.
eeie? Didn't vc nte iiinln Inst FHilnv
win n fortnight, when jour mlslrrst Ihc
licrctic, coaxed yo r

I was half a mind lo leap across (he
hedgo, aud coax him after nuollier fash-
ion.

" Shure, it's no use nt nil,
nt all, if you don't do il wid tho strength
of all Iho sovvl you'vo got in you I" lie
continued, and ihen weal on iu a loud-
er key to denounce all temporal and
eternal punishments on himself, if he
did not heartily mean all Ihat ho had
previously said.

" Oh, bird 1" 'laid he, jou seo my
henrt, iind if It Isn't ns soft as a dhrop o
new milk or a biled pilaty, shuru jou
may strike me where I stand like a

hrimttone shure you may M.It

down tlones on inc. liko the blessed St.
Slephe- n-

.Iint nt he had got thus far, some
imp suggested I hut I should

lest hit sincerity. Picking up the bas-
ket of slonul I had collected, noiscletriy,
from the gm.t, I threw thn contents
high up over Ihe hedge, and heaid the
hard, lound pebbles hopping like hail-
stones from Pat's and awe-
struck fenlurcs.

"Och! murthcrP he exclaimed;
" och blct.ed St. 1'etherl ture I was
pray in' XnjoLt, aud jc lake mo up in
kaiini.st Ibis way V

A loud laugh from my side of Ihe
hedge removed Ihe apparent miracle (

and Paddy, who claimed n month's
wages for hit damaged features, declar-
ed that whenever ho prajed again, it
SMALL UK IN I'AItNI.ST.

Tht Will and Ibt Wsr.
I learned grammar when a ntis-al-

soldier on the pay of six jience a day.
The edge of my berth, or Ihat of my
guard-bed- , was my seal in tlody in ; my
knnp.nikmy book-cas- and a bit of
board Iflntf on mv lan wat inv w.Iiln
table. I had no money to buy a candle
ur on; in winter il was rarely that I
could gel any light than thai of Iho fire,
and only my luiu esrn of that. To buy
a ,lien or even a ,tilej-- of hi,r .Ii -j- - , - - -

n.iflIM io fi.rego tone portion of my
food, though in a slate of half starvation.
I Iwid not a inoinent of lime I couhl
call my own ; suvl I bad bi reiul nnd
write amid Ihe talking, laughing, slug,
ing. whittling and bawling of at least
half u score of ihe tnoat Ibougblteat men

and ihat, loo. In Iheir hours of free-
dom from tall eon trot. And I say, if I,
under these cfrcumttaiKei, could
eotssMar sod ottreome ihe iiuk. itlhero,
tmntWirbe In the whole world, ajoutli
wfco favH find ri, rieuK for lb nou r.
fernwnoj? Wjtttain CobUn.

CT A nuirclNtat lixjlring ihe char-
acter of a man who iskm) a graaf profa.
tittt af ralljltVLwat K.UJ lm( "(W-wor- J

U waisaauottaa asery lfK.I, upright
luanMt man-war- d ha wut it lillle tmit-ie- 1

An rJitor down .Souih ttrit h Mter
') l r. I bu' .t m I ,t ' le.ard ttat

a arlj'swMua TIr 7

Crrrntnj,
Thrre nre many pccvilUiitlo In Otr

man ninimets (list ttpprar tidlculotii to
n tlrnnget. Tho fondnwt fsr hlsh
aniimlliig lilies, and ihc forninlily wdh'
which it It nefeaary to address ts wrs'H
in ottlre nre fit .uliji-el- t for dvtishm

wife of nn honorable ns.eilt tin
pntllegnof being ftddresird by the ti
lies lo wliieh her husband has chtinv--Th- us

It is Mndninn ( icneml-eis- , ,M,id

nine Pllvj .Cnunflhires, Mndatne
Ac , Many oflbe

lilies niu of the most lull batons U'liglh,
nml nny one who is not "to the manner
born," will most likely brink down ihrrtv
or four linu In attempting lo pronoonon
them. Potilrnrss icipilret Jou lo ss

every nun led hidj, who it nut
entitled lonuj olliclal prvllx, wllh Ihn
worsls " Crndige Fran," ihat is, " fiivi"
cious Mndninn," and a Miss mini nlto
he tainted ns " Oradiges b'inulein," oth-

erwise jou arc thought nidc, nnd if jnn
add Ihe wolds " I kiss jour hand," it la
contldercd nt v cry complimentary, nud
n tweet pmilc It probably jour irwardi-11111-I

if you suit Iho ndioii to tho words',
her heart is woo, for be it known ihat
the diirk-cjc- d bcnullet of Vienna havo
nothing of ihe iceberg in their nature.

No Hies nro ever lighted in the (ler-m- an

ear. The pastcngtrt wers hutl-ill- cl

up iu huge cloaks, hl.inkcls, c., so
that they resembled packages of

rnllicr than human being', n

lillht 1H)p-hol- e lielng left, however, near
Iho apex, thiough which a lighted cigar
or pipe piojecls. Kunqiean Corres.
pondeticc Springfield Itcpuhlicnii.

Hon'l Talk ef Old Womrn!
The Loiuhin (Kiarlcrly lies low for

April contains nn iuleresllng article re-

specting Iho old (Vunleu of Desinund,
who died in Iho ivigu of .latunt Ilia
First, nml who is said to huso

Hicli.inl Ihe Thlid ns hand.
somen man ns simmer danced wllh,
lly many persons Ihc lale of this venc-rabl- u

matron is iegnnh.il as it fiction.
Hut tho evidence adduced iu tho

proves conclusively that such n
personage rrally existed that shu

nl Couil when nearly n century
nnd 11 billfold 1 nud that shu finally died,
not from Ihc exhniittloii of age, hut in
consequence of fulling from 11 cherry
lice and injuring her thigh, So t lint thn
caught a fever wliieh curried her oil'.

This lough oldjlowiiger seems to have
been bom iiIhuiI 1 1 IN, In the midst of
Ihe famous Wars of Iho Hones, which so
long rnviiged Kugland. She mine of a
good Irith family, that Is of one origi-
nally Knglish, but long miluinlircd In
Iielnnd. Karly in life slut visited I lie,

Court of London, where her
some nllentlou ; for at one of

Kdward the Fourth's balls she'daiierd
wllh Iho Duke of Olo.ter, subleqiienlly
llichard Ihn Third. S.kin after shn
married the third ton of Thomas, eighth
Karl of Desmond, n iwjwcrful family of
Irish nobles. Iu Ifliftt her hiiihnnd.lhrii
In hit 7.'nh year, succeeded to the tide,
nslwelfth enrl of the name. In 1531
ho died. His eoiinlest received for her
jointure . laml, n,j ,.n,,p ,,r inc,i.
quln, which she held lip lo within 11 few
yenrs of her denlh, more than seventy
years subsequently.

Pmorloui rillolnt.
A singular ensu ofjuvenileilepfnvlly'

was rclaled I,, u, le 0,,(,, )jy ((
eilirenof llm (own of Chatlwn A'Uy,
only 1 1 years of age, sex, f Jh y.
nolds, 11 farmer residing La the north-
east pnrt of Ihnl town, tweninu cnrnge.1
at his father for Mime reason (tr other,"
nnd wreaked hit vtneranee at follows:

leaving hit fatR,.r' home tf,
morning, he priaesdc.l along flv h1?l.
way lending lo Hld.r'a Mill., firing (ho
WOl(,r tllirr nfll... nJ ir .

. -

rral places,
.Ml

by in.
.
juii r friction tuulcli- -

v,, unin iu rtnciieil ,0 premises of
Heiiheri llnrli.n dliduie. ,,f 0Iut one
and n half uatrrs. Fi. ( si .i(...i.-- .
. ""-l-i a
imrn, Ibnmgh ItV.atalilai dUr, he kind-- '
led n fite imlerlhe mtingerimil cfotfnjr-th-e

dun-- after Mm, ssenton lils way.
Soon after Ids ileonrtu ,,,v nMI

discovered and oxlhigultbed, Un next'
wrtit lo Ike htmi of .fnsei.li ft..riiti'

it three-foufth- s of a mile from MV
linrli's, which he was nlv.il m
wh n he was ordered efT. Ilehig uiimi'
what l arnilleif, fi evlIVC
nnswer. I'n-ai- na l, nf ts.tu
further on, he nsme lo ihr hum tf Al--

IVs nolds nboui 11...H, wr, le t,,,
Irn--.. . urtil &j.t nn n... ri.:- -- im, oarn, los
ing 30 by 50 feet wiib ft shed tlsrrir.f
wnttntlrely txiuurnoil, togrlhcr with
trtrrRltona of bay anJ iwo eaffes.

TIm? young rogue remained lo stlineas
Ihe confiagrullon, and gralify the spirit
... ,,rfr, ,1UI, tl nuniin wrthln him,
arl lielng rhurgcJ by seteral of ,

hylandeis with hating rauaff ht firt,
be Rt Mm RilmlticI Ms jjull.

IWiiit tloI to atate lrj rsotita ibul
rompfti Mm, he tcpkl Utxaute

lie pot miai wllh M fathcrr To a
peraon, preset,! Uj Ihtialaned to throw
him lulo the fliwaet, Ma reply was ihat
he dkfn'l rare If (hey did, jiroMl he
wat tuffrretf 10 Ms (Vie Martla
ftrat." To (J,e uil f M )M
sorry for what h had dot, l, aittwrr-n- t

it; and Ihat -- I vtiiitJ (o burn np.
dl bw Ms fahr's house aud r's

--MUat," disiRiuc of some he
istilsss That toy wt, Mrr.wM knJ jjunder hoods for bis tjx. behavior
,U,tUr ibi, 1, t. iri ttrarie sflalr.

- Kiodrrbuok SriiliotL

'' flv-- of tt.. ej. rotnjuaed ol 1

W' 'he's ' ,y I ta d (a rta tuhtt ii

rllmsra
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